
PHILADELPHIA IS SECOND

rs Defeat Clmland in Ten-Inni- nr

Gtmi In Cose fonteit.

iim is sa;d to be responsible

Br " Wild Throw He I.ft Wlnarra
He orc and by a Fnaahle

tu the (Inf lerrmtrr

l.'ILADKI.rniA. Sept. defeat
ing .'levelnnd today Philadelphia capture 1

second plnre In the pennant rac. Ten
Innings were played. LaJoleTe wild throw
permitted the to tie the score, and
hla fumLIe la the tenth inning resulted In
the winning Attendance 4,904. Score:

rHILADEI.PIIIV. , CUCVBI-AN-
H O A.B. R. H O A lt.

Flartiel, If... 1 a
i cf. 1 1

Vtrlm. lb t
tV t'roea, b.. B I 1

rt. J i,a: 2
emr-piir- jb... 1
M. l(l, aa.. 1 4 4
l'ow,,a, c ft 1 lu
Plana, p 1

lion.

2.-- By

locals

Flip, 11114lay;

cf...
t.Benria.
D.Uoetlaoet, a..
iLtonobue,

Total 4 Total I 9!4
Two out when winning run was made.

Philadelphia 00"110100 14Cleveland 1 000. 000 11
Tn-bn- . hlt: IJradlev, Dnvls, Seybol.I.

Home run: rWrlilre hits: Hay,
llartzel. Powers. Stolen l.ases: Kllck, Hav.Hickman, U.xhtiauer. plays: Uemlg
to ltjole, Heybolci to Davis. First bneon balls: Off Donohue, 1; off Plank, liltby pitched ball: Fl.ck. Hlruck out: My
Jionohue 2; by Plank, Wild pitch:
Plank. Time: 1:00. Umpire: Hherldan.

Pony Battery Wlui.
NEW YOR.lv, Sept. Manager Griffith

put In pony battery today ngalnm De-
troit and while yulek lasted only in-
nings, mine, who took his place, was
effective and the lorn won. The absence
of Klberfeld and the spiking of Con.oy
In the Unit, necessitated many changes
the local team. Umpire, Connolly wa
struck on the head by thrown ball and
had to retire Attendance 1.CV4.

NEW YORK. tBTBOtT.
H.H.O. E.

Conroy, a.... 4 Barrett, 0
Davie,
rulll. 1

Kealer, rf....
Wllllame, lb. 1
Oanael. lb.... 9
Hi cf 1
Maluakar, c. 0
Howell, 3b-a- a 1

Viuli:k, p
lillaa, p

ToUIa T It ft 4

U.j

rt.. 10
OH

lb
c... 1119OKUaoo,

New 3 ai7
Uetrolt 0--6

11: Detroit.Left on banes: New York,
yiwo-baa- e hits: Davis, Full
ft low. Home run: McFarland.
rVl'avK Howell, Barrett,.

Srrors: New York, 8; Detroit.
on

First
ba.so on balls: Off Quick, 1; off Kittson,

HI ruck out: Jly Bliss. 3; by Kittson,
Wild pitch: Time: 1:66. Um-

pires: Connolly, Urlltlth and Conovan.
Champions Win Doable Victory.

BOSTON; Sept. 28. The champions con-
cluded the regular schedule with

victory over Hi. Louis, shutting the
vlNitors out In the second The first
game was marred clumsy fielding, but
win oloee enough to be Interesting. The
Mlattora played lUtlesBly In the second game
Anil could do nothing with Dlneen's pitch-ftii-

The' of iiowcock and Hhannon
wra costly and Budhuff whs freely.

VttKndanrte, 2.6H1. Score, first gamer- -

BOSTON. ST.
RHOAE! 8.H.0.A

Dnug harty. If. i Rurkett. It.. ...00140Colllo.. lb.... 114Htabl, rt,. 4
Freeman, 0 1
Parent, aa.. 1

Ijli banc, lb. 1
O'Hrlrn, lb... 4 0
Farrla. lb.... 4

8tahl, c... litQtbaou, Ill
Total...,.,

Boston

Two-bas- e Collins, Three-ban- e

hits: Dougherty, Swander.
Parent.

Bowcock W'allnce Anderson,
bads;' Gibson, Powell,

Powell,
i:35. Um-

pire: O'Laughlln.

rxmhert,
Colllne, lb

Kreeroan, rf.
a

4 t
I

I I
lb.... I 1

c I

tir.di.r.

Meager, 1111
ttuuiow,

today
double

batted

Haldrlck. lit)Andaracn,

Howcock.

howall,

Ferris.
Stolen

Htahl. Double

Struck
pitch: Time:

Score, sec-on-

BOSTON. Lot'lB

O'BMrkett,

Lachance,

'arrll,
lilnaan,

iMbnnef,

lrJole.
trouble

Crawford,

MnAIIIeter.

Shannon,

plays:

Ulbson,
Powell.

0'Hwander,
OIHelnrlrk.
OlAnderaon,
VlWallaca.

Uowcork,
Hhannon,

RHOAE.

Total!
'Dougherty out, batted ball.

Boston 1000121Louis
Two-bas- e Freeman. LaChance.

red. Stolon bases: O'Brien, Parent,
pliiys: liuwcocK

lace Anderson. Collins e.

Firat baBe balls: Dlneen,
Stidhoff. Struck Dlneen.

Sudhoff, Time: 1:33. Umpire:
O'luvhlln.

hloasjo Takes Two.
WASHINGTON, Sept.1 -- Washington

Chicago brought
double-heade- r, which re-

sulted Chicago.
Nugton flaky batting scored

opening Inning first game,
poor Meld per-

mitted Looks
tleldinc second and some batting

lilcago eecnnd game.
Attendance, 1.623. first game:

CHICAQO. WASIUNOTON

Holmes, I
cf.v..M 1

Omen,
lark. I 4

lb...
Klauerr. 14..
Tannehlli.
aUguon,

e
I

1
Clarke,

1
4
9

0

rf
9 110 0

o lb... t t 1
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9 1 1 ll
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4 1
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4 SO 10 1 4

0
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a

two
la

in
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H.H.O I t I A
9 1 0 cf ... 1 1 1

if

.,

R

0

l.u.h. 1 1 9 9 9
1 I

arr. t 4
1 0 aa 1 I 9 4 1

I b....
Buroa. 4 1 t 1

t 4 0
1 a 0 0 4 i

Total!

York 0 1 0 1 1 1

I 3 1 0 0 0 1 0
.

Carr. Bue- -
bases

Lush. r lrst

7.
4. Bliss.

'

a

irame.
by

errors
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1 Sb. .9 0 4 1 4
9 1 a.... 114 9 4
0 O 0 1 1 0
1

Tola 1 3
4 27 4

0 0 0 I 0 -
St. .1 0 0 0 t 1 07

hits:
C.

to to First
base on 00 1;' off
3. out: By 4! by

Wild

of

I IT.
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1 0 4
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t
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Ferrla.
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rf.
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lb.
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Toll 9 T'JJ
hit by

1

St. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

hits: Far-
Fer

ris ). lo
to to to

on 1;
off 3, out: By 1;
by S.

, .

, 2S.

Hnd the season to a close
lie wtth

In two for
by five runs

of the
but later by- - work In the

the vli)i tors to win the game.
in the good

by t thtm the

If..- -.
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Aiirock
M To

1

rf I
H. (

4
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H
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I
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0
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If

14 17 01
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O. A

4 Oi

S 0.St
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1 4
1
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I

0
0
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H.H.O
ORublnaon. I I I I I
OHtndMcka. rf. 4 9 1 9 4
Oivtrcn. 119U8:bach. If ... 1119 9

vt. CUrke, lb 9 I I
(lCojlillu. lb. 1 1 1 9
i Moras, lb.... 119 4 1

9 Drill, a.. 1 9
4 4 9

Total, f... IUI4N I

Batted for laV-l-l In the aeventh.

1.1.

Chicago a.. v.... 101O300 1- -4
WaBtilngton. & 0 0 t. 0 0 0, 0

Two-baa- e lilts: Kobiuon, Drill, Holmes,
II Clurke, Three-baa- p lilts: W.
Clarke. NUiran. Urine i Green.
Bacimce hit: Uoblnaun. plays: Tan-liehi- ll

to Mag on to I obeli. Clarke to Ml-goo-

Tannehlli to Ubell. First base op
halls: Off U. 4; off Patterson. Hit by
pitched ball; W. Clark. Struck out: By
ai lu; by Patterson. 4. Left on

Washington, Chlcugo, Pasxed bull:
Drill. Wild pliehr Lee. Time: 1:40. Um-
pire: Belts,

biore, second
CHICAGO. WASHINGTON.

H.H.O. A.B I K H A K.
Itolmea. If.... 110 4 V Rohtnann. rf.. 0 0 4
V. hue. cf 9
OrMMi.
H. lb
liurll, ib-- e. .

bulterr. lb ..
Teunahlll. a.
ataaix'ti. lb... 9
Mulilvan, .,.
AUrock. p....

4

f.
(

4

19

ill
14
114

Total 14 14 II

If
4
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4

14 14

0
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il
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lb
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3 0 2
Louis 2

bases:

game:
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'
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Score,
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aa.... 19
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Double

bases:
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10
l.unoJrlck.
0'Oteeri,

Selbark. It...
IV. Clarke,
VCouiblln, lb..

Mnrau. lb..
irttt.

t);Wtteoa, p...

ToUIa...

1114
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a
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H
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19

8.

rf
r" . 1

aa. . .. 4
I

lb 9

v

0 1

1

I 4 17 II 4

Chlcugo 30101111 010
Washington 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 03

Two-bas- e hits: Drill, H. Clarke. Three--
bane hits: Hendricks, . ( mike, Morun.
label!. Stolen bases: Holmes, Green, HJ
Clarke. Isbell. Alirock. Sacrifice hlu White.
Double pluya: Morau to Osteen il, Wliaon
to Oeteeu to Clarke, Green to Sl.ittery to
Altrtick. First baee on balls: Off Wilson
3: off Altrock, 3. Hit by pitched ball: H.
Clarke, Holmes. Struck out: By Wilson. 4;
by AUrock. I leit on bases: Washington
4; Chicago, 7. Time: 1:.U Umpire; Butts.

taikdlasj ef the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost Pct

Boston 1 !l 47

PtJladelphuk .....134 76 69 . .50

mm
Guaranteed Puro.

Nono So Good.
H.

OrAer fro
lay Cenaaaay

1

Nw York 1st
Itetrolt IK
ft. Louis 1

Chicago 7
Washington 137

Games toda v Wlnduo of

I

i

1

1

i .MU
7

t .

i)
M .314

the wnn:
Chicago at Washington; Pt. I,oiils at Hoa-to- n;

J Detroit at New York; Cleveland at
1'hiladelphia.

EVENTS ON TROTTING TRACK

tetbera PrlOe Wea florae Review
rarse at Graaal t trralt Meet

la (larlaaatl.

CINCINNATI, fl-- pt. 2- -Th Grand Cir-
cuit meetlna? opener at Oakley Park today
under favorable condition). The weather
wae superb and the track moderately fast.
Attendance about 3.WU. The sport was
first class, though the five events which
made up the card were decided In straight
heats. Four favorites won.

The soort was opened with The Horse
P.evlew s ninth pjrte of $."..ir. for

trotters. Dr. J. C. McCoys F.thel's
Pride was the choice and won In straight
heat.

The 3:11 trot was much of a surprise.
The choice was naturally the Michigan
gelding. McKlnley. which at Columbus
trotted the three fastest neais ine yrnr.
In the first heat he went sway on the out
side and trotted arour.d his tiHd In a man
lier which nresnffeil a victory until the
stretch was reached. The trip had pumped
him out and he went into the air. lr.
Strong came oh and won esslly from Mary
D. In the second heat Dr. Strong led all
the wav. belnar forced out bv Mary D. and
Marlon Wilkes in 2:!H. a new record for
him. McKlnley made another bad break
In this heal. '

Th. Oueen Cltv nurse of n.mv) for trot
fer of th 2:13 e'ass went to Jay Mc- -

rnr th favorite. In straight hents. 1)1

rectum Miller was the choice for the 2:23
no .a inH Urdu In straight heats.

Jessie 8. was at her bent today and took
hA i.acA atruieht heats.
Dari Patch was out for work during the

afternoon and did mile In 2:0, the Inst
half In one minute flat and the last quar
ter In 29 seconds, summaries:

The Horse Review purse, (5,000, for
old trotters, three in nve:
F.thel's Pride, b. f. Hudon)..
Baronsale. br. c. (Chandler)..
Delight, b. t. (Thayer)
J. N. Blakemore, h. g. (Macey)
Sporty, b. - f. (Blther)

Time: 2;16. 2:17'. 2:16.
2:11 trot, purse $1,200:

Dr. Strong gr. g. (Oahngnn)..
Mary D, ch. m. (McDonald)
Marlon Wllk. b. m. (A. P

J
71

.41

77 .4 31

4.1

or

In

a

Donald)
Normsn B. blk. g. (Oerrlty)
McK:nley, b. g. (Fattlton)
Palm Leaf, b. g. (McCarthy)
Belle Kuser, br. m. (Hudson)
Fanfnren, b m. (Fullageri
Dorothy Bedmond. blk. (Wills)

Time: I:lo4. z:ov.
The Queen City purse of I2.0U0

trotters:
Jay McGregor, b. h. (Hudson)
Kinney Lou, br. h. (B. Doble)
Lady Patchle, b. m. (Ecker)
Patchen Maid. blk. m. (Deryder).
Katrlnka O. ch. m. (Miller)
Margaret Bathgate, b. m. (Geers).
Cole Direct, blk. h. (J. WalkeD...
Judge Green, b. g. (B. Walker)...
Annie Dillon, ch m. (West)

1
2 2
8
4
dls

1
3

8
6

7
9
3 dls

for 2

Time: 2:1214, 2:12H. 2:10H.
2:25 pace, purse 41,000:

Dlreotum ' Miller, br. h. (Brady); 1

Dutch Mowry, b. g. (Pennock) 2

Ethel Mack, ch. m. (McCarthy) 6
Lady May, b. m. (Bernay) 3
Margaret W, b. m. (Erxkln) 6
Angua Pointer, b. g. (McPherson)....12
Stein, b s: lErvin) 7

Doctor B, ch. g. (Apple) 9 7

Jimmy O, br. g. (Stlnson) 8 9
Mary Gordon, b. m. (fludBon) 10 dls
Wilson Girl, gr. m. (Stockton) 11 dls
Line O Gold. ch. m. (3tanley) 4 dr

Time: 2:10V. 2:11.
2:11 pace, purse i.wu:

Jessie 8. br. m. (McDonald)
Dr. Marvin, br. g. (Marlon).
I,axarre, br. h. (Oabornt
Illinois, b. h. (C. McMahon)..
Stipulator, blk. h. (Young)..
Cascade, br. g. (Wall)

Time: 2:09tt, 3;11S4- -

78 M7

74

Mc- -

m.

19

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

The Mtnwte Ma a Easily Woa
Matroa Stake at GrT.

ad Track.

dls
dls

NEW YORK. Sept. 28.- -J. H. Msdden's
The Minute Man eaally won the $10,000 Ma-
tron stakes for colts and geldings at Morris
Park today. August Belmont today an-
nounced that he Intended to sell all horses
now racing In his colors and also the year-
lings. The sale will be held one week front
next Thursdays Results:

First race, lost seven furlongs of the
Withers mile: Castalian won. Prince Chlng
second, Cottage Maid third. Time: 1.27H-

8eeond race, the fifth Matron stakes for
colts and geldings:, the Eclipse course:
The Minute Man won. Hippocrates second,
Collector Jeesup third. Time: 1:0!)U.

Third race, the fifth Matron stukes for
fillies, the Kcllpsecourse: Armnurnla won,
For Luck second, Beldame third. Time:
l:in4.

Fourth race, the Jerome stakes, mile and
over the hill: Eugenia Burch

won. Grey Friar secona. lime: z:n.
Fifth nice, last six one-ha- lf furlongs

of the Withers mile: Booadlll won, Auro-mast-

second, Precious Stone third. Time:

Sixth race, selling, the Withers mile:
Trinity Bell King Italne second, High- -
iMnner third, lime: t..

CHICAGO. Sept. 18. Dick Welles won the
Speed stakes at Harlam today In common
canter. Results:

First six ruriongs: nay wonner
on, Rng Tag second, Stemwlnder third.

Time: 1:15,. . . ,

.4

1 1
2 S

n
4 4

Second r"&ee. steeplechase, snort course:
Mr. Boss won, Criterlor second, J. E. Owens
third. Time: 3:7V4.

Third race, six ruriongs: uick wenes
won, Delsgoa secona, A. M. intra
Timor 1:144k.

Fourth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Don Domo won, Clifton Forge second. Dock
Uernara tnira. lime; :".Fifth race, one mue, c nicago centennial:
Dr. Stephens won. Six Shooter Second, By
Wnve third. Time: i:41a.

Sixth race, mue ana oy
Matchless won, Hubunla second, i'lrateer
third. Time: l:49i.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. ra Dsn MCKenna won
rwimar'a feature todav. Results:

First race, nve ruriongs: r oxy uranapa
won. Arlo secona. Judge uenton mirti.
Tim.: :ft3U.

the

and

won.

race,

Second rice, six lor long: ions
on. Weird second. Scepter third. Time:

1:15V.
Third race, six ruriongs: routes won.

Forehand second. Lord Permance third.
Tlma: :l'i.

Fourth race, mue ana isn
McKenna won. Monsieur Beaucre second.
Tiihv 'r,..i third. Time: 1:47..

Fifth race, mile ana seventy oras: juigni
Opera won, Montana Peeresa second, Bl- -
uriiin tnira. lime: 10.Sixth race, mile and one-eight- The

Bobby won. Kunja second. Goo Goo third
Time: 1:56V

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES

Schedule of Contests Between Pitts
tare d Boston Aanoaneed by ,

President Dreyfas.

PITTSBCRG. Sept. 2S.-- The Pittsburg
baoe bull team, champions of the Nailonui
Irueue left tonight for Boston, where they
will on Thursday begin a series of nine
games for the championship of the world
with the Boston team, pennant winners of
the American league. President Dreyfus
announced todiy that he had received from
President Soden of the Boston Nationals
permission to play In that club's territory.
This Is made necessary by the rules of the
National league, which gives the home
teum exclusive rights within five miles of
Its own city. The schedule arranged for
the post series follows:

At Boston. October 1, i and 3.

At Pittsburg, October 8. 8. 7 and 8.

The club winning five games will be given
the champlonnliip. Should it be found
nei.viiy to pluy more than these seven
games scheduled, the others will be played
at Boston or Some other city mutually
agreed upon.

Women Prepare for Coif Contest.
WH EATON, 111., Sept. 28 All of the con-

testants in the National Wo-nan'- a Golf
tournament, which commenced tolay on
the Wheaton links are gett.nf fuintl ar
with the long and difficult course.

Miss Anthony,, the weotern champion,
played a round during the morning. . and
her game as well aa that of klisa Grlscnn,
of the Marlon Cricket club, and Mrs.
Charles Fix of the Huntington Valley, was
watched by a fair sized gallery. Wea'.her
condl'.lons today wer perfect for playing,
and much better medal score resulted.

ta Plant Rrtsaea Work.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 28. The Clalrton

plant of the Crucible Steel company, a sjb-cldla- ry

concern of the United States Steel
corporation, resumed work last tilnht aftera shutdown of three weeks. All the open
hear'h furnaces have also reanmed. Dur-
ing the shutdown repair were mace on the
furnactts snd mllla The plant employs
to twees L6g aad 1.0C4) men.
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OMAHA MEN IN THE F1G11T

Jo d with OtuRri in Askinp Bttter Wtgei
for Endea Eauders

UNION PACIFIC POINT OF ATTACK

Kansas City Convention Still la State
t Tarnaoll aad what It will

Do la Matter of
Doabt.

KANSAS CITT, Sept. . Today's ses
sions of the annual convention of the In-

ternational Iron and Bridge Workers' asso-

ciation were taken up entirely with rou
tine matters.

The Parks crowd helped clear up the
small business of the gathering and no
signs of the fight between the two fac
tions promised yesterday were visible.
President Buchanan made an appeal for
harmony, and this had the effect, at least
temporarily, of qnelllng the trouble among
the New Yorkers. "It's a lull before the
storm," said one of the delegates today.

The sum total of the day's work was
the granting of a charter to the Architec-
tural Iron Workers of Chicago, a strong
body, which has, perhaps, 6,000 members
throughout the country, and a decision to
send delegates to the convention of the
Building Trades' alliance, to be held at
Indianapolis next Monday. An Important
petition presented by half a dosen western
locals recommended that the convention
take some action to force certain western
railroads to pay standard wages or to let
their bridge work to contractors who are
fair to organized labor.

Before the convention met today a spilt
seemed Inevitable. Samuel Parks refused
to discuss the caucus he and his followers
held late last night with the avowed In-

tention of mapping out a campaign to cap-

ture the convention and elect H. T. Don-nr- ll

of Albany aa president, and President
Buchanan was equally reticent In talking
of the alleged plans of the anti-Par- ele-

ment to walk out if the turbulent ele-

ment should continue their antagonistic
tactics of the last week.

The report- - of the committee on the
president's address, Irt which It was be-

lieved President - Buchar.an would be at-

tacked for his attitude in the New York
troubles, was one of the matters up for
consideration when the convention met
shortly after 10 o'clock this morning, still
behind closed doors.

Bnchaaan Urges Harmony.
President Buchanan called the conven-

tion to order as if nothing unusual had
happened since Saturday's session. Before
proceeding to business he addressed a few
words to the "delegates, urging harmony
and saying that he had only the best In-

terests of union labor at heart and wanted
to do , what would accomplish the most
for labor in general. He urged the neces-
sity, .especially for the effect it would
have upon the count-- y at large, of a digni-
fied, bBKlnesallko convention. There was
no attempt on the part of the Parks crowd
to Interfere with the routine work in hand
and any antagonistic action that they may
have had in mind was postpoued for the'time being.

Perhaps the most important action of
the morning session was the granting, of a
charter to the Architectural Iron Woikers'
union of Chicago, with a membership of
about 260. Mr Hill, president of the Chi
cago local, was given a seat In the con-

vention, but without vote. This class of
labor has between 6,000 and 8,000 members
throughout the country, must of whom al-
ready affiliate with the International Asso
ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers.'' ' " ," ".. '.

Union Paclfle Itridge Workers.
The following petition was presented to

the 'convention:
We. the delegates renresentlnar locals 19 of

Minneapolis. M of Denver. 27 of Salt Lake
City. 10 of Kansas City, 30 of Des Moines
and 21 of Omaha, request that some action
be taken to secuie control of the road workbeing done by the several roads west of the
Mls.-isslp- river.

There are a number of fair contractors
who have agreed to recognize our union and
pay the standard wages with regulation
hours. We find that such roads aa the
Union Ptclflc. Oregon Short Line and others
are paying their Bridge men as low as 33
per day for a ten-ho- day. We recommend
that some action bo taken by that conven-
tion that would either force these railroads
to pay the standard waxes or to let their
bridge work to contractors who are fair to
organized labor.

As far as could be learned no action was
taken upon this petition.

Daniel Brophy, who had a proxy from
Scranton, Pa., and who was unseated last
week, sat in the convention this morning,
but without a vote. Last week when he
was unseated he left the hall in an angry
mood and refused an invitation to attend
the sessions.

Typefonndrra Go oa Strike.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. of the

Type Founders' union, numbering seventy- -
five, went on a strike here today.' The
trouble between the bosses and the union
is Said to be principally a matter of wages.
The strike Is xnld to be in accordance with
a general order calling out every member
of the Type Founders' union' In the coun-
try. So far ns the bosses are con erneJ
the strike will be handled from the New
York office of the American Type Foundry
company, which controls foundries In St.
Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati and San
Francisco. Outside of their companv there
are four independent foundries, all of which
are concerned In the strike, the Type
Founders' union belongs to the Interna
tional Typographical union. Vp to the end
of April the founderswere working under
an agreement which covered two years
Since that time, It la said, there has not
been harmony between the bosses and work
men. It Is estimated that 1.000 skilled
workmen went on strike throughout the
country today. f

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2S.-- The employe, in
the Cincinnati branch of the American Type
Foundry company went on strike this
afternoon on orders from their organization
headquarters In Chicago. The men say it
is to be a general strike at all the type
foundries In the country.

nnlrhrri Refuse Offer.
CHICAGO. Sept. 28. At a meeting tonight

of the Amalgated Association of Meat
Cutters and Butchers' Workmen It was de-

cided to refuse the offer of the employers
to grant a S per cent increase in wages
provided a corresponding Increase 'was

made In the hours of Work.
It is expected that action on the refusal

will be taken Wednesday by the employers.
1 ne onrr or an increase in pay for an
increase in work was made in reply to
ti e demand of the men for a raise of
per cent in their wages.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 88. Five hundred
beef butchers, members of the local union,
met tonight and voted unanimously to re
ject the counter offer of the packers to
Increase th wages of the butchers 25
cents a day. provided the butchers do 1

average of 10 per cent more work a day.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept 38. Members of

the local butchers' union voted tonight to
reject the proposition of the packers to
grant a raise In wages, provided the men
would Increase their proportion of work,

V. M. C. A. Opemiac Tonight.
The Young Men's Christian association

win noiii us annual opening tonight, admining visitors to its several departments,
inciuuir.g its gymnasium, social and edu
cationat rooms. A program will be ren- -
OTea comprising seirettons by nr. Z. D
Clark and Mr. Packard. The program will
ne preaiaoa over oy rsiani A. W. Carpernor.

DQ1KQS OF THE ARL.Y

(From the Army and Navy Regli ter.)
Thers are 120 vacancies In the grade of

second lieutenant In the srmy, enough to
accommodate the next graduating class
from West Point, to say nothing 'of the
young men, candidates from the army, who
have passed their examination at Fort
Leavenworth. The 120 vacancies which now
exist are divided Into eighty-fou- r In the
Infantry, seventeen In the cavalry and nine-
teen In the artillery. It Is hardly wnrth
while giving the regiments In which these
vacancies occur since the location of the
vacancies Is constantly changing by reason
of transfers being made with dally regu-
larity. In the Infantry, however, the eighty-fou- r

vacancies are distributed among ail
the regiments excepting the Seventh, Four-teenth- r'

Eighteenth, Twenty-sevent- Twen-ty-elch- th

and "wenty-nlnt- h.

We are Informed by the special section of
the first division. War department, genpral
staff, now revising Infantry drill regula-
tions, that It would be pleased to receive
from officers of the regular service and of
the National Guard criticisms on and sug-

gestions for the Improvement of the present
regulations, with a view to simplicity and
effectiveness. The special section will ex-

pedite the work, and any communications
should reach It before October 15, 190.1. Com-

munications should be addressed to Captain
Frank DeW. Ramsey, Ninth Infantry, U.
8. A., recorder, 22 Jackson Tlacc, Wash
ington, D. C.

There has been a block In the Issue of the
medals to those who took part in a dc
serving way In the army small arms com-
petitions of 1902. The medals intended for
the successful competitors of that season
wera newly designed and required, conse-
quently, a new die. The work, as is cus-
tomary, was done at the mint in Phila-
delphia, and when the medals were received
recently It was found that the impression
was hot sufficiently clear and it became
necessary to reject the medals and have .he
die The authorities realize that
medals for superior achievement in army
marksmanship must be all that it is possi-
ble to make them, and It was deemed ad-

visable to give them a distinctness cf
design which was considered worthy of
the object of these emblems. It will
naturally be some time before the new
medals are ready for distribution.

One of the moot remarkable cases with
which the military authorities have 'had to
deal Is that of Lleutenunt S. F. Rucker of
the Philippine scouts, who has been sen-
tenced to dismissal under the charge of
embezzlement. The recordR which have
been received at the War department show
that the officer was uriAhle to explain the
disappearance' of something over $2,000. He
is a man of exemplary habits, of good
military record, having come from the reg-
ular army. Nothing could be found against
him which showed that he hud made away
with the money or could have dissipated It.
His own testimony explained his inability
to account for the Iobs. His bookkeeping
was bad and some of his papers have
been lost In transit, so that he was at a
disadvantage In racking a defense, although
such documents as ha produced did not add
materially td his roputatlon as a responsi-
ble accountant. He did not believe he had
been robbed and he was honest enough to
explain his entire igrn'orance of the whole
affair, admitting helplessness in account-
ing for public property apd money which
the court evidently deemfed most culpable.
At any rate, he was sentenced to dismissal
and the case will shotttgo to th acting
secretary of war and thftyife 'to tbe"nre,l-den- t

for final action, "1

Ths following work has recently been au
thorised by the' quartermaster general at
army posts: Fort Brown, .'Tex.; subsistence
storehouse; Fort Columbia, Wash.,' cosl
shed with 600 tons capacity; Fdrt Unices
Mission, Alaska, clearing 'land; Fort How
ard, Md., reconstructing wharf and relay
ing paved gutters: Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
roads, gutters and basins; Fort Knox, Me.,
frame ordnance sergeants' quarters; Fort
Mansfield, R. I., 3,200 feet of bulkhead; Fort
Mason, Cal., sidewalks; Fort McKlnley,
Me., scale house and eight-to- n scale;
Omaha, constructing warehouse for the
storage and distribution of quartermasters'
supplies; Fort Robinson, Neb., blacksmith
shop and farrier's shop; Fort Rodman,
Mass., hospital stewards' quarters; Schuyl-
kill Arsenal, Pa., Iron picket fence; Fort
Snelling, Minn., two double captains' quar
ters, four cavalry stables, two double cav
alry stable guard buildings, removing old
buildings and constructing workshop; Fort
Bam Houston, Tx., clearing and grubbing
2044 acres of land: Fort Totten, N. Y., ad-
ministration building, single officers' quar-
ters, double captains' quarters, double non-
commissioned officers' quarters, mess hall
and kitchen; Whipple Barracks, Ariz., con-
structing 'brick hospital.

It Is understood that the general staff
of the army haa under consideration the
project of adding to the annual literature
from army sources. In a policy of economy
which seems now to have been adopted
with temporary effect, the departmental
authorities last year decided that all that
need be printed in the way of annual
reports should be the main document
presented by the officers in command of th
military departments ana that the ap
pendices composed of reports from staff
officers should be omitted. In anticipation
of this some of the commanding generals.
notably General F. D. Grant In command
of the Department of - Texas, quoted
coploualy from their staff officers' reports,

that seemed to be the only method by
which the contents of some of the reports
would become generally known or would
be accessible to the same degree as the
commanding general's report. It Is under
stood that the general staff has been asked
to apply its combined resources of thought
to "the qdestion whether or not it bj ad-

visable to resume the publication of these
documents A decision from the general
staff of the army will be awaited with con
siderable Interest as Indicating the possible
attitude of that body on the matter of
publicity of things military'- - The idea
prevails in some quarters 'that the general
staff Is not disposed to divulge mych of
Importance and perhaps Its . decision In
regard to these annual reports and the
measure of their accessibility as govern
ment documents may throw sme light on
this question.

Wltb tbe Bowlers.
The Omahaa won ffom the Clarkxons last

night on Clark s al'eya. Score:
OM AH AS.

l.t. 3rd. Total.
Wigwam 17'! ill its f6
Ihmann . ..158 1M itsZarp IS 174 l) RtO
Huntington 1H0 1S4 Iftu' out
Emery 19i 181 ' li , m

Totals f IU Ml 2 t
CLARK SONS.

lt. Ind. 3rd. Total.
Clsrkson I S 171 )t2 f,J
Christie ...... .A 1M 179 171 U
Francisco 11 211 IS bsi
Marble VJi )-

-, in &,
Knceli Ijo Ita im So

Totals .'. 837 896 865 3,597

Ulneose t oauiMany Is Sard.
PEORIA, 111.. Sept. 28. The American

Pp r.li Manufacturing company has broughtto suits of trespass aud ejectment against
th Glucose Rehnlug compttny, placing the
rtHmeaes at $7o.'J"t and li.oo. retiuectiveiv.
The Whixky trust alleges lhnt the ;1u'-.-

trust has erected large building on theirproperty her.

SOUIU DAMIA ON A BOOM

Has Jnst Finishtd Stowing Awij a
Entnper Crop of Wheat.

LITTLE DAMAGE TO CORN BY THE FROST

Cnnltal Removal tbe ParnmonnfH
Toole In Politics at Present,

with Mitchell PnttlnS Vp

an Aaareaslre Fight.

Mr. Charles S. Young of Chicago, In
charge ot the advertising department of
the Milwaukee railway, was In the city
yesterday en route home from an extensive
tour through all that part of South Dakota
east of the Missouri river, whither he was
escorting a party of newspaper correspond-
ents sent out for the special purpojo of
looking into the crops, which had hitherto
been reported as badly injured by the re-

cent frosts. Mr. Young said:
"The corn conditions were found to be

excellent, and but little damage from frost
was manifest Conservative estimates place
the wheat crop of that section this year at
(11. 000,01V bushels and will be a bumper crop.
The loss by frost has been less than
per cent. The total production of new
wealth In South Dakota this year Will bs
about $143.0tO,O0O. which will exceed that
of 1902 by $27.ov0.00O. This year not a dollar
pf money will be required from the eastern
banks to move the crops. The South Da-

kota bunks will not draw upon their east
ern reserves ut all. On July 1, lWH. tho
bank deposits of the state were $14,0.0,00 ;

July 1, 1902, $30,000,000; July 1. 1903, $32,000.- -
000, which shows an encouraging and
steady increase. This, combined with an
assured good crop this year, makes every-
body feel good.

"I was at Mitchell, with the newspaper
party lust week and visited the magnificent
corn palace there. The state has deter-
mined to reproduce this corn palace at St.
Louis next year as a South Dakota exhibit.
The people of Mitchell are making an earn-
est campaign for the removal of the state
capital to that city. The lust legislature by
a vote of 162 to 18 agreed to submit the
proposition of Uie removal of the state
capital from pWtr to Mitchell. This vote
Indicates the popular sentiment on the
question. At the recent visit of the South
Dakota Editorial association to the Mitchell
Corn Palace, the sentiment for removal of
the state capital to Mitchell was greatly
stimulated, and will be heartily advocated
by the press of the state. Mitchell Is situ-
ated In the heart of the richest agricul-
tural district of the state. It is on the line
of the Northwestern & Milwaukee rail-
ways, which are the strong railroads of
the state. Many trains arrive and depart
from the city daily; and its railway facili-
ties are far better than those of Pierre. The
people of the Black Hills can get to Mitchell
nearly a day sooner than they can to
Pierre.

Bolldln for Capital Heady.
Mitchell Is now building a $40,000 city

hall, the corner-ston- e of which was laid last
week while we were there. When com-
pleted the city will offer It to the state for
use as a state capitol building when the
capital comes to Mitchell, until such time
as the state may be ready to erect Its own
building.

"The present state buildings' at Pierre
are In such a dilapidated condition that
they must be rebuilt at once, while at
Mitchell a fine new building will t-- lm- -
mediately available as soon as the question
of a change In the capital city is decided
upon. Mitchell Is also building a new
$40,000 hotel, and the new $15,000. Carnegie
library Is now obout completed. Asldo
from these a number of new buildings are
being erected, both public and private. The
Mitchell club, a very enterprising commer-
cial organization, lias recently openel out
headquarters In Its new elubrooms, and (hi
organization Is keerlni? up a lively fight
for the capital removal to that city, which
is to be decided at the general election In
1904.

The outlook for emigration to the stats
as well as to Ncbranka is very good, and
is expected to be very heavy toward these
states the coming season. The low priced
lands of the west are attracting a very
desirable class of emigrants, and both
South Dakota and Ncbrjska will be largely
benefited thereby." .

Statement of Illinois Central.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 The annual report ofthe Illinois Centrul railroad given out today
now me gross receipts rrom traffic were

$,186.07fi, the expenses of operation $29,834,-9U- 3,

taxes $1,86.1.072. the Income over e.reuses of operation and taxes helne- - Kit. .
t.sH.lil. The receipts from sale of landswere $15.8.:o and the Income from Invest
ments and miscellaneous profits $3.445.'!17.
The total net Income, after p.tylng In thefunded debt nnd bonds drawn under thosinking fund (3.049.7i0) and the rent of ul- -
mu:iry runroans tw.liO.i3ii). was $l0.729.3!t3.
With tho surplus dividend fund brought
forward from June SO. 1802. il i:f5 44.; th.amount available was $11 il ,S40. There was
faia in dividends $u,702.400. bettermentsset apart to provide for the dif
ference between issues of bonds. Hflflflrifl- -

carried (oiward to surplus dividend fund
$1,178,186.
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Come to my office and I will make
thorough and scientific examinationyour ailments free rharsr, an exami-
nation that will discloan your true physical
condition, without a knowledge of which
rou groping in the dark. If you have

treatment without succetw, will
show you why fulled. I want nil ailing
men to feel that they come to my ntllcn
freely for examination and explanation f
their condition without being bound any
obligation to take treatment they
so desire. Every man, whether taking
treatment contemplating same, should
take advantage this oppoitunlt to leavn
his true condition, 1 will advise him
bow to best regain his health and strength,
and preserve the powers of manhuod unto
ripe old age.

I snake misleading statements
or deceptive propositions to th afflicted, neither I promise to cure them
In n few rtara In order to secure their r'foiiage. but 1 guarnnte a com-
plete, safe m.d laetlnar rare In the ajnlekest ooanlble time, without
leaving Injurious afbr effects In the system, and at .the lowest cost possible
for honeat, sklllfnl and aarretfsl services. I cure

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo-Sexu-
al Debility, Emissions.'

tmpotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance evil habits, excesses, or the
result of specific disease.Pf) JCIil TATlfltJ CDCC Write If you csnnot call. Office hours,
VUilOUL I I IUfl rilLC 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

Stato Electromedical Institute
130S FarntTi Street, Between 13th and 14th Streets. Omaha, Neh.
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On Oc tober the Burlington
oiTers rouud trip tickets to
many in Indiana find
Ohio at fare and one-thi- rd:

good to return within thirty
days.

I can sell yon tickets na
Peoria or St. Louis

whicherer way yon want to go.

I may be abie to offer money-savin- g

suggestions) better see
or write me.

Trains Chleago and Peoria leave 7:00

4V ta p. ra. and t.OR p. m. ; via
BiIS p. m. They carry everything

tkat makes traveling comfortable.

J. 6. REIN OLDS,

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.
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F
EW PEOPLE REALIZE what

the mechanical uVpnrtment
of a areat' building

Bee Building la one the
Omaha, which maintains lta

o-.- power and lighting plant
Like everything connected
with lta service, It la every
way efficient, which la a great sat

isfaction the tenant, who haa but
turn the button for hla electric light at
any time tbe day or night; where
the elevatora run without Interruption
and with perfect aafety. There la nif
additional charge for electric Ugbt

the Building, neither are the rents
higher because it offers all day, all night
and 'all Sunday elevator aervlc lta
tenanta.

Good sized, pleasant room,
burglar proof for $18.09.

la one of the choicest
rooms In the building, whlola
Is vacant.

R. G. PETERS a CO.,
Rental Ajronts.

Ground Floor. Be Building-- .
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RlBSSOUni PACIFIC
GEEATLT REDUCED KATES EAST.

INDIANA. WESTEUf OHIO AND LOUISVILLE. IY,
UplwnUt !(, 8th. 15th ass) jktafcir (th. Betora limit, 3 stays.
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